
July 31, 2020

Dear Parents and Guardians,

On July 30th we received further guidance from the Minnesota Department of Education (MDE) and
Governor Walz on the reopening of schools for the 2020-21 school year.  MDE released Minnesota’s Safe
Learning Plan to schools, which provides guidelines and recommendations for each school and community.
The plan provides guidance based on each county’s COVID-19 case rates over a 14 day period per 10,000
residents.  Our school team will be working closely with Kanabec County Public Health, local health officials,
and the Minnesota Department of Health (MDH) to determine which learning model we will be using.
Schools will still need to be prepared to use all three models or scenarios during the school year based on
current public health numbers.

Currently, Kanabec County COVID-19 numbers are low. According to the MDE’s Learning Model Parameters,
Mora Public Schools will be able to provide in-person learning to students at the beginning of the school year,
provided the number of cases does not increase greatly. Considering current Kanabec County data, students
will be invited  back to school full time with in person learning.

As required by the MDE, Mora Public Schools will offer a “Family Flex Option” or Distance Learning Model for
students who are at-risk medically or are unable or unwilling to return to in-person learning. This option would allow
students to distance learn even if school returns to in-person or hybrid learning. Below is more specific
information regarding the “Mora Phases” and different learning models based on established parameters:

Learning Model Parameters

It is every person’s responsibility to continue to use best practices in preventing the spread of COVID-19.
Following best practices will help keep in-person learning viable and our students in our schools:

● Wear masks
● Practice social distancing
● Frequently wash hands and clean frequently touched surfaces
● Monitor for illness and stay home if you are not feeling well.

Reopening schools at the beginning of the year requires each of us to do our best to follow these guidelines.



Our team continues working to finalize the Mora Return to School Plan 2020-21, which will provide guidance
on all three learning models. School staff and families will have to be ready to adapt to changing conditions
and switch models at any moment.  Here is a summary of important information for families:

● Minnesota’s Safe Learning Plan for 2020-21 - Click link to access comprehensive guide to MDE’s
plan to reopen schools safely.

● Family Flex - We know some families have students who are at-risk medically or who are unable
or unwilling to return to face to face learning. The Family Flex Option allows students to
distance learn even if school returns to in-person or a hybrid learning model. Family Flex link

● Health and Safety - Mora Public Schools are working closely with Kanabec County Public Health
and local health professionals to do our best to keep our students and staff healthy and safe.  In
addition, we are taking extra steps to set up effective cleaning, sanitization, and distancing.

● Resources - There are many resources available for learning about Covid-19 and what each of us
can do to help control the spread of the virus.  For more information or resources, visit Mora
Public Schools, Minnesota Department of Education, or the Minnesota Department of Health.

● Return to School Timeline - We will use the following timeline.
○ August 3 & 5 - Finalize our Return to School Plan
○ August 13 - Share up to date plans with families

We thank you for your patience and understanding as we all work together to prepare for the upcoming
school year.  This will be a year like no other. Mora Public Schools pledges to do our very best to ensure the
health and safety of our students and staff, provide high quality and equitable educational opportunities, and
support our students, families, and staff academically, socially, and emotionally.

Respectfully,
Dan Voce
Superintendent, Mora Public Schools

https://education.mn.gov/MDE/dse/health/covid19/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sEHUn1H3kqu8VLUaxnXvMbCcqSjJVsDWCpLzs5XdHLg/edit?usp=sharing
http://moraschools.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=365857&pageId=7791517
http://moraschools.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=365857&pageId=7791517
https://education.mn.gov/MDE/dse/health/covid19/
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/situation.html

